June 6 0 1!:'55
· Dta!' Olga:
Saul 1s in town now and slthough this week will be
around the clock tor both of ue, especially him, getting the paps!'
to prees, and that means of course that all the centAr's responsibility will remliin on the intelleotunlR if we went that 6 pp
(lhu areoom1ng out a week 1n advance oi' us w1 th ~ pp Sxl£ eo I
dare uay the:tr great p.rorounditles wlll hsve to be told ,.n telegraphic
11" no~ sign language)··-nevertheleso I can take 2 minutes ott t.o .
..
write on another matter.
It dawned upon me tr.e. t ra the!• than atart in Det. 1n
tall w1 th the lectul'ea on the; book1 I wo•tld like to start in w. Va.
The fact that Det. is in a narr#lr 1lf not trade unl.oniot) fL'a:r•e of
ml.nd ia the least reason for that consideration. The truth :!.s
that objeoti vely as 1'ar baok as 194? when we established oul'solves
in W.Va. we said it waa. the key place to the most revolutionary
ana basic proletariat a~ wall as to the Gtudente on the hill, We
t'ought ths SWP who wanted to m~rge it into P 1gh. Just .because steel
is supposed to be more ·baaio snd P 1gh. an ul'ban terri tory while
.
.
Scottls'Fiun-was ·•.rural"·· i/e Lried ·keoping contadt both with stuiienh·
and proressorll and through 1950 did. Then somehow F-.!'ank lost the
atudent6 and professors altogethe!' and his work among the miriera
wae ot·sachan el.1te (if' not d1chtor1al) top that you know 'What
thsre was wh"n th.ere came,
Well, hara it is 1965, We are·tinally trying to'rogaln
. the continuity w1 th Marx1 em we lo et in 1961, In that we are not
Just. regaining something lost, we are leaping ahead in l)t'irst. and
t'oremost reinterpreting Mnrxia:n toto our generation, t'or our ase 1 -torout- country, and for the wo~ld, 2)from-a level--Absolute Idea--1t
never had except in the most general terms and that solely in the
hands of Marx himself and Lenin himoelt', Rnd 3)do!ng something that
not even these rounders could for they did not live in ou~ age, ~d
that is taking up the book J11th th~ public bet'are tha authol' ever
lays hands to it which or course meana that when she does it will
be a col leoti ve work in the biglre at aenee and >.'cady ·te> be rechecked
by_~~t masP~e we have oontuot with before nublieher.
Now for such
a high journey of dieoovery someone ~1h0 iuls· a gre11p •lf what is
involved and does not take it as "an extra meeting" is the one -...ho
dDuld lay the ground~1c:>rk, 'l'hat someone or eomaonea is you and Andy,
If ycu two gave youreelf a few weeks to look around and
talk around--and did so· bf ll9.1 maki.ng a separ<\tion bet;leP.n workar
and intellectual--do you suppose you could Wl'ite in a concl•ete report
to REB saying you wiah it started in \'/, Vn, tor these conoretereaaons,
tr.at is to say, .:hese concrete people who wish to spend two week-ends
in this serious way, It may be that you will "ce losing out on the
university bccau9e they mcy have already ended their season and the
fall does not begin till too late to wait tor us to influence a
decision. But you may have some contacts you can reach regardless
or semesters. In any case let me know. Piclt your 01·rn date, sny,
Bept,l5 or Oct. l for starting, n month before then :tor worltiag it
out fully, bat 3 weeks no1·: for ahie preliminary report. I would
like to have that for exemple the middle of July su ae to conoider
it in August when I will hsve my one week to mal>.e up these 4 lectures,
Let 1 a get your immediate reactions too,
Yours,

Rae
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